
A former
Omaha hotel is
given new life
as apartments,

addressing a real
estate challenge.
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No clues
point public
to treasurer’s
new office

By Paul Hammel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

State Treasurer John Murante
opened a west Omaha office nearly
four months ago, calling it part of
his public “outreach” efforts.

But there’s little public about
this office.

It’s not listed on the State Trea-
surer’s website. There has been no
press release about it. There’s no
signage outside the office building
to indicate a state office is inside.
There’s not even a mention of the
office on the list of tenants by the
building’s elevator.

It’s only after you take the el-
evator to floor two, and wander
down a quiet hallway, that you’ll
find a glass door with a copy ma-
chine-printed sign taped to it pro-
claiming that it’s a State Treasur-
er’s Office.

The office, which has been open
since September, is raising eye-
brows among some who watch
government spending and trans-
parency. The office costs $58,700 a
year, and was leased for 10 years,
according to the state’s Depart-
ment of Administrative Services.

Open since September,
west Omaha site has raised
questions, as has Murante’s
increased ad spending

FLOOD HELPERS NAMED
MIDLANDERS OF THE YEAR

By erin Duffy

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

It’s been nine months since Danne-
brog was invaded by swift, icy flood-
waters. Lori Larsen still chokes up a
little when she thinks about the acts of
kindness bestowed upon the tiny vil-
lage and its residents.

Settled next to Oak Creek and the
Middle Loup River north of Grand
Island, the 300-person town spent 36
hours evacuated and underwater in
mid-March.

As shell-shocked Dannebrog home-
owners stared into basements filled to
the brim with water, Christian disas-
ter relief volunteers got to work bail-
ing out water and dismantling ruined
furnaces.

A Brownies troop leader called
Larsen and asked if the girls could
gather some donations. Sure, said
Larsen, who ran the local flood com-
mand center. She appreciated the of-
fer, but didn’t expect too much from
the grade-schoolers.

The World-Herald honors
those who pitched in and

proved ‘We really are
Nebraska strong’

Displaced by fire
Blaze at historic Chambers
Court leaves 33 people
without homes. Midlands

‘Alphabet’ anniversaries
Choosing where to dine out
on the special day is as easy
as ABC for one couple. Living
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GOODFELLOWS
To make
donations:
Online: Omaha.
com/goodfellows
Mail: World-Herald
Goodfellows, 1314 Douglas St.,
Suite 600, Omaha, NE 68102
Donations to date: $361,567.37

By Joe DeJka

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

The message has been drummed
into teachers’ heads.

If you see something, say some-
thing.

But when a teacher at Davis
Middle School in Omaha phoned
the state child abuse hotline and
reported troubling behavior by
fellow teacher Brian Robeson, no
one investigated.

Robeson continued to sexual-
ly abuse his 14-year-old former
student for seven months before
the abuse was discovered by her
neighbor.

The outcome may have been dif-
ferent, however, had another agen-
cy been tipped off.

Robeson’s actions could have
been investigated by the Nebraska

education
commissioner
wants CPS to
share reports

See CPS: Page 2

Scott Frost and
the Husker staff
landed several
Florida recruits
for the 2020
class. Sports,
Page 9C

GOVERNOR’S ‘FLOOD HEROES’
List includes special honorees,

organizations and individuals. Page 5A

P H O T O S b Y T H e W O r L D - H e r A L D See Flood: Page 4

See State treasurer: Page 2
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